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, ,GENERAL. HARRISON.
Among the thousand eulogies of (Jen. Hareisos,

we have seen none more beautiful than that i.ronounc

the cojanufndihg officer shouted, Incline to
the left!' This was Greek to our tars,who
nnshffil manfnllv fnrwahrd. annearinor to care

ed by Mr. E. D. MAjiiijR4f Cincinnati. We anslor nothing but the enemy in view, towards

TURNER & IICGIIES,
Stationers, Publishers)

AND GENERAL BOOK AGENTS,
Nb.iO, John Street, New York,

AND .

$6. 1 , Fayetleville Street, Raleigh, North Carolina

FOHE1G.V J.VB DOMESTIC BOOKS, STAT.OSAllT, ftfC.

Hour in oil it ttfiouf forms, irif neatars despatch, af Jfolrtgft.

The sagacious calculation of the Sergeant
was verified to the Very. letter.- - The discor-
dant notes of so many voiced frightened the
chargers worse than the roar of-auno- n. The
men werwilling toobey their ofiicers ; but
the horses would not obey the men. .They
snorted and bounded and ran; whilst the
Sergeant and nis company pounced upon
them withhnost the impetuosity o.a storm.
Forgetting the smallnessfJf theirfjuimber,
they thought themselves for theifliomenU

THOUSAND ACRES OFFIFTY Land For Sale The Presi-
dent and Directors of the Literary F ind of North-Carolin- a

o whose care and management was com-
mitted by law, on appropriation of $ 200,000, for ma-Sin- g

an experiment in draining and reclaiming the
Swamp Lands belonging to the State, having euc-ceed- ed

in part, do nSw make known, that in pursu-
ance of the authority vested in them by the General
Assembly, a Publiq Sale of a portion of said Land,
will --take place on the premises, on the last day of
November .next.
. The body of Land reclaimed, and now offered Tor
Sale, embraces about 50,000 acres ; is situate in ihe
County of IJyde, and Slate of North Carolina, and
divides the waters flowing into the Albemarle, Jrom
those that run into Pamlico Sound.

Vhe drainage, conducted at different periods by
twp Scientific Engineers, Messrs Chas. B. Skaw,
and Wai:tesGwin-- , has leen effecteJ byrtwo
main drains, called Pungo and Alligator Canals, to-

gether with sundry Tributaries or lateral ditches.
Pungr Canal is about 6 miles long, with an ave-

rage width at bottom of 22 feet, depth of 6 feet, and
fall at bottom of 12 feet.

Alligator Canal is about 6 miles long, with an ave- -

rage width at bottom of 30 feet, depth of 7,.and fu
of 1 0 feet.

These Canals en pty into the navigable waters of
Pamlico Sound, and are accessible by. Vessels enga-
ged in the Coasting Trade.

A large portion f this land abounds in Juniper.
Cypress and other timber of the best kiud. Anot-
her portion consists of Praiiie, covered with. Cane
and Hamboo, and according to the Report of tbe En-
gineers above named, the soil is of surpassing fertility.

The sale will be by Public Auction to the highest
bidder, in quarter Sections of 160 acres each ; will
take place at Pungo (.'anal on Tuesday, the 30lh
day of November next, and will be conducted by the

H. D. Tc nsEH, N. York. N. B. Hughes, Raleigh.

AOESCT FOR BSCKWITU' PILLS AT KIW TOK

IIlTi: SULdPIIUH WATER. A
unimlv of this celebrated Water in bottles

highly recommended for Dvspepsii, Liver Complaints,
Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula or King's Evil, Chron
ic DiaBjicea, Bilious states! the system, Cutaneous
and Mercurial diseases, &c has just been receivedind ; '
for sale at the Drug.Siore of

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.
. July 22nd, 1841.. . 60 '

Sale 650cres of Land, lying ohCrabFor on the road to Chapel Hill, adjoining the
Lands of Redden fnes, dec'd.nnd known by the
name of the Pride Tract. Also, 3meTrac4of land con- -
taming 135 acres, adjoining Wm. Boylan's Mill
Tract, four miles from RaleigljBoth tracts" well
limbered. For terms spply ff -

W. & A. STITH.
August 2t. 68 6tw

q&TOTlCE TO SADDLERS. A Joun-- J

NttMAN Sahdler, wUo is a good workman,
may meet with constant employment and good wa-

ges, on application person a Uy to the Subscriber at
Fayetleville, or by letter, post-pai- d.

JOHN o. KACOIEAU.
Favetteville, August 15, 1841. 68 6w
(j1 Standard 6w, and send acc't to Obs Office.

TThOCTOR IV. JL. STITII tenders his sei- -

JJlJJ vices to the citizens of Raleigh, and the adjacent
Country, in the various branches of MerMcal Science.
He can be found at all times, unless professionally en
gaged, at his Drugstore, one ddorbelow William C
Tucker's.

Raleigh, June 29, 1841. 63
--ns .

--
T77 '

TfT'lOR REjVT. The Jarge and airy Dwelling
Ji: ousepow occupied --by Col. OTKT,'wiH be for
rent after the 1st day of Septenrber next, on -- vrbrch
day possession will be given. ' 'for ternaapply atthis--

Office. ' . . . " .

June 28. 1841. 53

&L,fi Ploughs and lOO extra Points,
at the educed price of 3,50 each, and ,24f i

cents lor therffc points. Cash. Commission article -

For sale by - TLUiSElC & HUGHES.
June 25 r 53

of Travel in Cehtral Antw-i- ';
Incidents and Yucatas By John L. Ste

mu$
Editor 'and proprietor.

StBscniPTiox. Five Dollars jper annum half in
Advance.

AnvERTisKMEXTK. ForVery tQ lines, first insert-

ion, One Dollar; each siibsequentlnsertion, 25 cents
CJornT Orders and JcniciAt Advertisements will

be charged 25 percent higher; but a deduction Of 33 J
percent, willlje.made from the regular prices, for ad- -

i i : "

vertisers by the year. - v'

Advertisements; inserted in Semi-Week- ly Reg-iste- u

will also Appear in he Weekly Paper, free of
charge. , :. ' .

03 Lctlers to the Editor must be post-pai- d,

SELECTED FOR; THE REGISTER.
SERGEANTjivERHART. t

A SCRAP OT 0? TUB AMEniCAN RSTOIUTIOS,

I have often heard it said lhat thjnen of
the Revolution; were a peculiar class. One
thing is evident, they were eminently fitted
for the work which. Providence had assigned
them. They are now nearly exijnet, and
many of the investing facts that occured in
their eventful history have passed away.
Could these facts, touching their nce bear-
ing and personal biavery be gathered up,
and Thrown into a separate volume, sadceed-in- g

generations; would read it with profitable
delight. Every attempt to. rescue from obli-
vion interesting passages of those early times
should be encouraged 'iJk

The writer of this sketch was well acquain-
ted with Sergeant Everheart. I have ridden
with him; and marked the superiority of his
horsemanship. have conversed with him,
and noticed the strong vein of common sense
which fun through his remarks. He was a
German 'Vat her abovje the ordinary size, and
seemed formed for strength and activity.
When lsknew him, he; was a truly-piou- lo-

cal minister of the Methodist Episcopal
church ; and such he lived and died.

The substance bf what I am about to re-

late was communicated to a brother minister
by FatfieT Everhart himself; and from him

received it. iHhink from the impression
made on my mind, that the facts may be safe-
ly relied upon as substantially correct.

The Sergeant belonged to Col. Washingt-
on's troop of horse J and a braver man never
backed a steed or drew a sword in the cause
of liberty. In an enterprise that required
despatch he wa's usually selected ; and rid-
ing a horse of noble powers, his common
course was to dart into the thickest oi the
fight, fearless alike of limb and of life. He
had received seventeen sabre wounds ; and
these were the shining marks of his valorous
deeds .

Tlie incident which I am about to relate
took place in a rencounter between Tarlton
and Washington. On the evening of the
day before the battle, Col. Washington and
others oi his statr were seen examining with
critical exactness'the circumjacent grounds.
They were in council, and preparing for the
worst ; for the British army was not far dis-
tant ; and a contest was anticipated

After the officers had! dispersed, Col. W.
rode up to his brave troops, and calling Ser-
geant Everheart by name, communicated to
him the following facts and orders. 'Serg-
eant, we have learned! from pretty good au-

thority that the enemy intends making an
attack upon us before day in the morniner.
Now I wish you toselct seventeen men and
take your station at the blacksmith shop on- -

ine main road,, and do your best to throw
their van guard into confusion. Keep them
back if vou can till the day dawns, and We
shall be ready to meet them. The Sergeant
bowed assent, and- wheeling off from his
superior officer, soon began to adjust him-- !
self to the task asisi?ned him. The men

C7

were presently selected. ;One smaljtjdifficulty,
however, occurred in the selection.-- Th
number designed was seventeen, but eighteen
nad volunteered. A trooper leaning down

(from his horse, and snatching up a chip from
ihe ground, cued out to his contending com-
rades, ' wet or dry.' The case being thus
decided. offThev started with Everheart at
their head. tr ttipir nnsitinn n! (Iip Khml.--.

smith's shop..
The night was ratheridark : and thfitJittle

band waited in silence and breathless anxie- -

y for the approach; of the enemy. At length
before the day began to dawn, the noiseof

klattering scabbards, and prancim? hoofs of
the advancing cavaliv was hpanl ill they ilia- -
lance. On" they came, not sus
it would be necessary forihem. either to faceIor feel a broad s word until they had reached
Uie plain. All ot a sudden the Sergeant ?ave
the of word command in his half German and
English style, 4 Sharge, Sharge !' and in an

Jnstant the van guard was thrown into con
cision, in the scuttle, a British trooper was
kut off from his associates and supposing
Kiimself surrounded by the Americans, cried
post lustily for Quarter." Quarter.9 The
sergeant's reply wasf Yes, quarter him, re- -

pember Monch's Kornef.' The fellow Jrtw- -
ver made his escape.
It was thought1est nottd push the matter

jo iar lest the smallness of their .number
iiould be discovered. But as daylighlfiad not
Fpearea, Everheart conclutled. that bv retir- -
"g to his position and awaiting their-rettirf- t

couta give themother brush. He did
and the . ...J ;

ord in hand. The directions were, 'Now,
prave WOVS. vn T iflnsh rlf Aa nmr--

HrgfCm den fiVPrv vnn nf xrcsw mnci lui!n r
e pand howl jusfclike the Inshunsrand den

will frighten de lihu n rlat ,
utl off raid de riders.'' :

nex the closing naraoranhs;

" Yesterday the Young Harrisonl entered
yonder fort amidst th'enhick shades oC 'un-
cultivated nature To-d-ay lie is gone W his
grave, the chief of a great nation ; and'that
spot is alive Ith a panorame of arts, men. and
busy life, sudhAas fancy .herself would not
hav dreamed ? He entered it in the forest ;
he. left it the city. He, entered it a subaltern,
he left it a President. The country and the
man run parallel together. He grew with
its growth and he strengthened with its
strength.

" We turnjrom the vision of the Capitol,
to the face of the dead. In that mortal bodv
and in that qHjiet sleep, is' the end and the
summary of all human power. Tjhe sounds
of the trumpet have died away upon the anr ;
the orb of glory has ceased to shine ; and
the red flag of vietory'no more unfolds his
crimson sheet! Why gaze the people on
yon narrow house? Why is it clothed in
dark array the akar and the chancel ? Why
does the voire, so lately joyful, give, forth
only tones of sadness ? He is gone 1 and
from earth forever. Warrior ! thy battle is
ended, Statesman thy duty is done. Fare-
well to thee, our pioneer chieflNo more
wilt thou look upon the forest ! But green
as its foliage, be thy memory to us.

' There is part of the life of the great and
noble, which survives the body, even here
on earth. There is a monument more durable
than brass. This remainder in their lives is
the memory of their deeds. Fame is the
only plant of earth whose leaf never with-
ers. It belongs not so much to the dead as
to us ; not so much to the present as to the
future. It grows with advancing ages.

" Already has Fame seized her trumpet !

Already has the recording angel of history
taken his pen. Already do the men of future
ages come up to read the pictured page. Al-

ready do we hear theSvoices of advancing
millions resound his praise, and re-ec- ho his
name from the shores of distant time !

" Tradition among the Indians of the
North-we- st tells us, that when a great chief
had fallen, it was the tluty of each one of
his tribe, as they passed his tomb, to place
upon it a handful of earth ; and that thus
they honored his memory from generation to
generation, till, by their friendly tributes,
that tomb becomes the mighty mound upon
these western plains. So will posterity add
its successive honors to the memory of our
departed chief. So will that memory grow
from age to age with increasing magnitude,
till, like that mound rising from the bosom
of tbe priarie, it stands out green and beauti-
ful from the horizon of time !"

A SAILOR'S MILITARY TACTICS.
The following amusing matter is from the
Boston Mercantile Journal." The 'Editor

Captain Sleeper, who is an " Old Salt,"
says that somewhere in the East Lndies,
during an English expidition agaiiistthe ene
my, a party of Seamen had been trained for
a day or two in military tactics, for the pur
pose of with the army on shore,

and no small number of admonitory pre
cepts were bestowed upon them by an officer
as a guide for their conduct when no longer
under the discipline of the ship. They were
all instructed in the 'manual exercise,' and
the Lieutenant who was to command the
party, after receiving copious private instruc-
tions from the officer of the Marines, was
wont to teach his men the manual exercise,
after the followingifashion:

My lads, the first you have to do, is to
answer to your names ; when you hear the
word ' Attention !' you bring both the star-

board and larboard heels to bear together,
keeping your jibstaj--s tawt, bowse up and
square your shoulders by the lifts and braces,
clapping both your fists against your bends,
one and all at the samevmoment, till th.e
words ' Stand at ease !' when the Itollow of
your starboard foot must be smartly backed
astern of the heel of the larboard one ; you
must also clap an overhand knot upon your
fist, athwart your breadbag, after coining to
attention. At the word Siioulder Arms !'
seize your gun by the middle, and' bowse
her up from the lower tier of the starboard
side, to the larboard bow, keeping, a good
look out that she don t make a lee lurch and
capsize ; otherwise you will be apt to knock
out your shipmate's toplights.' At the words
'Secure Arms?' the starboard arm which is
now fast to the starboard bends, must go a

thwart your bread bag. in order to receive
your gun by the breach, clapping your lai
board fists to her midships be sure to have
her muzzle ahead, so that her breach will
come right under your larboard wing so as
to secure the fireworks from squalls, no tar
pauling being allowed. After shouldering,
at the word 'present arms, you slew your
gun half round and seize her with the star
board fists, and then fetch her up betwixt
your toplights, so that when your flying jib
boom will be two inches from her miIsnips,
be sure to back the hollow of the starboard
foot astern of the heel of the larboard one,

t . . . .

during tins motion. Alter bringing the gun
from the larboard bow, the next is ' advance
arms ' both of the two first motions of which
are the same as present;' but at im third.
you shove her along.sTde of the slarboan
bends, seizing the guard with the starboard
fist, so as to secure them alongside.

Baron Steuljen would have been niuch
astonished, as well as puzzled at listening to
the above directions. However," the patty

whom thev were rushim? with their usual
duufltlessness, when tiie Lieutenant who com-
manded them, seeing their error which might
lead to serious consequences, set all fight by
bawlingbut, 'Starboard my Bojs ! Hard a

Starboard!' a command to which they hearti-
ly responded, ' Aye, aye. Sir '.' and forth
with,moved in the required direction.

At Court, a man and ffts wife brought
cross actions, each charging the other with
having committed assault and battery. On
investigation it appeard that the husband had
poshed theloor against his wife, and! the
wife in turn pushed thd door against, and al-

most jamed the breath out of her ' husband.
A gentleman at the barremark that he could
see no impropriety in a man and his wife

each other.

A famous musician who had made his for-

tune by marriage, being requested to sing in

company, ' permit me, saiu ne, 'to lrntiaie
.
uie

i nightingale who never sitigs after lie has
made his nest.'

fought for his country Bona-
parte for fame. , The lips of a mighty nation
speaks the praise of one the oceari chaunts
the requiem of the other. -

ALUAULE CHATHAM PROP-EKT- V,

for sale. Will l.e offered for
Sale, on Tuesday, the 14th day of September next,
the Properly of the Subscriber, viz:

That large and commodious Dwelling House, built
in 1S37, well constructed, situated in a fine grove,
about half a mile from the vilhige of Pitlsborongh,
having a commanding view of the same and the sur-

rounding country, with all the necessary Out-building- s,

a Pump of excellent water, a spat ixus-gtrde- 2
Orchards of choice fruit trees, and about 7 acres of
land attached.

All the Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Also, a number of valuable young Negroes, one of

them an excellent cook.

Also, a valuable Farm, in a high state of cultiva
tion, about 2 miles from Phtsborough, on the Chupel
Hill load, containing 200 acres, about 75 of which
are in woods, iu in meauow, wen set wiin nerus
Grass; a good stock Farm.

AI30, all the Stack, Farming Implements, Crops,
ccc. &c, consisting in part of Corn, Oats, Peas, Hay,
Fodder, &c. &c.

Two four horse Wagons, 1 one horse Wagon, 1

Cart, 1 large Barouche, harness of every description,
a portable horse power for driving different marli nes,
a pair of iron grey Horses, well broke to any kind of
harness, perfccily gentle, about 5 feet hi-jh- , and 4
years old this next spring; 1 Horse, 1 Mule, several
good half Ayrshire Heifers, Hogs of the mi- -

roved Ayrshire, no bone Bedford and snap breed, a
half blood Ayrshire Bull, beautifully spotted red and
white, 18 months olds, a numlier of Ploughs, &.c. A c- -

Conditions of sale: 6 months credit, notes with ap
proved security. Persons wishing to view ihe pro
perty, previous to the day --of sale, can do so at any

me.
In case of rain, the sale will take place on the next

fair day. HENRY A. LO N DON.
Phtsborough, August 13, 184 1. 61-- ls

of iftortli Carolina. Chatham88ounty. Court of Equity, Spring Term, 1841.

Velil ion fur sale of Real Estate.
John Thompson and Wife and others.

against
Mark Snipes and wife Delilah, Nathaniel Robertson

and wife Elizabeth.

In this rase, it appears, to the satisracion of the
Court, that the Defendants reside out of this Slate,
and it is therefore ordered that publication be made
for three months in the Raleigh Register for the De-

fendants to appear at the next Term of this Court, to
be held at the Court House in the Town of Pittsboro',
on the 3rd Monday in September next, and plead, an
swer or demur to the Plaintiffs bill, or the same wdl
be taken as confessed, and heard cx parte.

Witness Joseph Kamsay, Clerk and Master of said
Court, at Office, the third Monday of March, A. D

1941. JOS. RAMSAY, C. M. E.
June 25, 1841 Pr. Adv. $7

-- .lames W. and Samuel
COPARTNERSHIP. themselves fn the
Grocery business, at the ptand formerly occupied b

W. W alton, intend keeping on hand a general
assortment of Family Groceries, togeiher with a good
selection of Liquors, &c. 1 he patronage ot the pub
ic is respectfully solicited.

JAMES W- - WALTON,
SAMUEL WALTON.

Raleigh, S.pt. 1,1841. 72-- 3t

N B. The S&bscri!er requests all those indebted,
to come forward, and settle their respective .accounts,
as it is necessary that his individual business should
be closed. J- - W. WALTON.

TOTICE. The Subscriber, bring desirous of

J( closing his businrgs at Henderson. Granville
Countv. N. O. now oilers tor saio his Houses and
Lots, oaeof which is an. elegantly finished Dry
Goods ttorr. with six rooms, several: ot waicn are
wrll suited tor the accommodation of a family. The
other an"exccllent Slpre, attached to which is fin
Office and an excellrnfKitthen and other out houses

Terms accommodating. Call and see.
PRO. E. A. JONES.

Henderson, Sept. 1,1841- - 72-- tf
1t .

A DMIiNISTRATOR'S NOTICE. At the Au
Lgust Term, A. D. 1841, of ihe ComfJNleas

and Qufirter Sessions of Wake County, the Sudscri
beraealified ai Administrator on the Estate of Dr
William H. Williams, dee'd. All persons p)debtc3
to the Esiatc of said intestate, are requested taTjhake'

I immediate payment, and those hating claims against
r . , . - . 1 1 .1u are rrqorsieu iu urrsem luciii, property auiunnnca

ted, within the time prescribed by law, or this noiifce
will be plead in bar or tneir recovery.

WRSTflV n hiTP.3 A'.- i- -

Raleigh, Aug. 28, .1841. .

OTIC!'. The SUbscrilier will sell to the
highest bidder on Wednesday, ihe first da? ot

fceptember, nt the lafeTesidence of Israel Baley, jr. a
large quantity fif 'trn, FodirerfcOats and Wheat,
with all bis perishable Instate. 3k credit oC-nin- e

months will lie giveny the purchaser giving bond
and approved security. '

CLEMENT WILKINS, Mih.
August 17, 184 1. ;8its

flllhe Lady of Iteflnement, by Aljs.
U oanUtorJ. r or saleby

TURNER H-Uh-

enough for a host oT red coats, apo.they
were hurried On until they eqt into "difficul
ties. A trooper of the Sergeant's bjnd was
so severely wounded under the right arm that
when he raised it, the blood spouted out like
water from fountain ! 'Fall pack, fall pack,'
cried Everheart to iiis brave associate. This
he declared moist soleymly he would never
do while he had a drop in Kls veins.

Day by this time had .dawned fully ; and
the Sergeant haviur led -- the way for his
brethrenrtn !fmsf soon found himself hem-
med in on every side bf overwhelming num
bers. ' .JJtterly unable to extract himself, he
reluctantly sung out fori -- ' quarters.' Yes
quartet him.' 'Finding that I vas to haf no
quarter, I reined up old Baldface, gafe him
de spur and while the proat sords came
down upon my heat like trum-stick- s, I cut a
lane trough de whole Pritish line, and just
ash 1 vas about to be free again, mine bait-hor- se

was stiokfrom under me and down I
came.' At this juncture a British subaltern
stepped up and saluted him with 4 how are
you, Sergeant Everheart ?' The reply was;
(quoting his own words,) You see how I
am ajl blood and wounts: Where is your
bald Jiorse ?' You shot him just now, or
you 'would'nt see me here.' Well, hat
bald horse gave me the greatest chase I ever
had in my life.' The way of it was this.
Tle Tjffieer some time before had climbed a
pine tree that he might take an observation.
TJie Sergeant happened to be on top of an-

other some distance off, for the same purpose!
and having espied the red coat, he hastened
down as quick as he could, and took after
him. The other, however, haxl got the start.
It was a hard chase ; the Sergeant could ea-

sily have shot him, but this he would not do,
his only object was to maim him, that lie
might bring him a prisoner of war. Now,
the Sergeant was at his heels, and reaching
over to strike his sword arm. Then again
the Englishman would give his horse the
spur and slip away from him. The chase
continued until our hero run within gun-sh- ot

of the.British army. This was the man to
whpnr'lhe Sergeant was committed in custo-
dy. In the mean while, Col. Tarlton step-
ped up to them. This said the officer is Col.
Tarlton. The Sergeant strutted like a game
fowl, and replied, ' This is Everheart '.be
ing determined to introduce himself, as the
officer had failed to do so. Tailton seemed
diverted at his spunk, and looking the Ser-

geant in the face, asked ' Do you.thiuk that
Washington will fight me ?' This was al-

most too much to be borne ; he put his arms
and giving the Colonel a glance of

his eye, now fired with indignation, he re-

plied with peculiar emphasis, Fight you,
sir! fight you sir!' making a significant pause
ahd tossing up his head. Would you fight
me? ' was the next question. Quick as
thought he answered mine Got, give me my
sord, and I fight you now.'

wSoon after this interview the battle com-

menced. The American horse with an en-

thusiasm that the love of liberty alone can
inspire, presently turned the fate of ihe day.
Clouds of dust were seen rising at an distance.
TJje --Sergeant and his attendant were sitting
on a large log, which had fallen across the
road, when the question was asked. ' What
doess all that mean V 'Mean,' said Everhart
' Why it means that Washington is gifhn it
to him, and T am glad of it." Down they
came like the rush of a tornado, and as they
neared the spot where the two were sitting,
the orhcer remarked, ' we must get up or
thev will be over us.' ' You may, if you
choose, but I shant.' Finally the Sergeant
was left alone, his keeper having fled for
safely. It was manifest that they would be
over the log, but Everheart had formed his
plan which was to lay himself lengthwise
under its projecting side, so that they might
pass over him, without observing, or doing
him injury. It so happened that some one
dropped near the spotofthe Ser
(ream's retreat, he extended his hand and

'-

seized it ; but did not know whether it wa
loaded or not. Just at that moment a Brit
ish horseman rode up to the log. The Ser
geant started up from his.horizontai position
and pointing the pistoVat his breast, cried
out tilliver or 'you area tead man.' No
sooner said than done ; the horseman dis-

mounted, yielding his place, to the Sergeant,
who rode in triumph, and joined, his fellows,
and then fought the battle out.

JThis soldier of the revolution, finally be
come a soldier of the crossfffmd having set-
tled in Middletown Valley, Md. he there
spent the balance of his days. The last time
I saw him, was at a Camp Meeting, not far
from his residence. He was thenvofd. and
feeble, but happy in God his Redeemer.
Once, and only once during our exercises, did
lie attempt to officiate. When he rose in
the stand every eye was upon hijii, and de-

livering his message with a feeble and trem-
ulous vpice he took his seat, leaving nearly
the wf&le audience in tears. It is pleasant
for Je to-tjii- nk bf former associations. It is

pleasanter still to contemplate the period
when they shall all be renewed,
to be marred by circumstances, disturbed b

distance, or broken- - by death. The ran
somed of the Lord --shall return and come to

Zi on wilh songs, and everlasting joy
fh eir heads, thev shall obtain joy and glaVj

1 - t - I 43 .ne ss; anu sorrow anu signing wnuiyiiee uwn

President and Directors of the Literary fund in per
son. -

A credit will.be given to Purchasers of one, two
and three years, on Bonds with approved security,
and titles withheld until the whole of tin Purchase
money be paid.

Given .under my hand at the Executive Office, jn
the City of Raleigh, on the 30th day of August, A.D.

841.
JOHN M. MOREHEAD,

Gov. of the State, and,
Ex officio, Vresident of ihe Board

By order,
P. RtiNOLns,

Secretary.
OCj Star, Standard, Highland Messenger, Greens

oro' Patriot, Newbern Spectator, Washington Whig,
(VT T II TT 1 I I . IT i II" 111 1. I

rsorioiK. neraici ana national lnieuigencer, wm pun
ish the foregoing Advertisement until tbe day ot 6ale,

and forward their accounts to the Secretary of ihe Lite-
rary Board.

ALUAULE PROPERTY for Sale.
By virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to me by

ohn C. Rogers, for the purposes therein specified. I f
hall sell at Public Auction, to the highest bidder'at

the Dwelling Houe of said Rogers, near the City of
Raleigh, on Tuesday, the 12h day of October1 next,
the following

REAL ESTATE.
1. The Dwelling Houe and Lot now occupied by

ohn O. Rogers,' adjoining the Lot of Hon- - J. R. J.
Daniel, in the Eastern suburbs of the City, containing
about seven acres.

2. A Tract of Land on Crab Tree, containing be- -

twern six and seven hundred acres, formerly owned j

by Hon. G. E. Badger.

SLAVES.
Ralph, Abraham, Lewis, Morris, Ann.

BLOODED IIOKSES,
Described in said Deed, as follows : a

Polly Peacham and her Filly, by Monarch; Lady
Rowland and her Colt, bv Monarch; Mary Ann and
her Colt ; Iady Chesterfield ; Dolly Thiirpe ; Shark
Colt, out of Betsey Archie ; Trustee Filly, out of Bet
sey Archie, and a Grey Filly, three years old; Amey
and her two Priam Colts ; Priam t illy, out of Lady
Chesterfield ; Priam Fi'Iy, out of Mary Ann; Simon
Filly, three years old, out of Mary Ann." j

Also, I Pair of Carriage Horses, Carriage and Har
ness, Wagons, Carts, Plantation Horses and Mules,
Plantation Tools and Rail Road Implements, 'House
hold and Kitchen Furniture, &c. &c.

The Sale will be made on a credit of six months,
for Bonds 'with approved security.

I shall convey such interest and title to said proper
ty aa are verted in me by said Deed, and no other.

. CHAS. MAINLY, Trustee.
Raleigh, 27th August. 1841. 71 w6w

(J Petersburg In elligencer insert weekly 4 weeks.

ANA WA Y, from the Subscriber, living in Ches
ter district, a bright mulatto boy, named SAM

about five feet seven or eight inches high, tolerably
fiat built, weighs about 140 pounds,' and is about
tweniy-on-e years of age He has a remarkably good
countenance ; and a very handsome head of hair, curl
ed but little ; and has every appearance of being half
white; It is probable that he will endeavor toil-pas-

for a free white man ; and should he be taken up, I
have no donbt rfe will deny his name. I will give
Twenty Five Dollars lo any man that will lodge said
ne?ro in any jail, and give information so that I can
get him.

It is probablo tbat Sam is ei'hcr lurking about the
City of Char'eston, or has made his way back to Vif
ginia, from whence I brought him.

HENRY WORTHY.
Chester C. H. Augnst lTth. 3t--7l

Subscriber, having loeajed himself inThe of Petersburg, fir 'the purpose of con
ducting the Receiving, Forwarding, and Commission
Business, takes this method of offering his services. to
his friends and tbe Public generally. He will attend
to the sale of any kind'of Produce sent to his care.

WALKER A. CAMERON.
August 26. 71 lm

1?EFEEECES.-Dunn- ,

Mcllwaine & BTownley,
Paul, Mcllwaine & Co.
Panniil & Lea, .

Petersburg.

A. Kcvan & Brother,
Col. Cad. Jones, ) Hillsborough, N. CJames Webb. Jr. & Co.
Benjamin Edmunds, J

1 ?al;faT Cn v n

i.s.-TD'acH.- ases 01Au?ust,
MUM WW MmfW tA4P9 - iJ iwuv ,

YIKGlNLVi are now receiving, by the late arrivals.
their supply of Fall and Wint&. Staple and Pitney
Dry. Gooist which have been selected with great care,
bought at very lovpnres, andwbave for sale about
Seven Hundred and Fifty Faekages, which ihei in- -

Uend to offer by the'Tpiece or package, atjuch pri6e
as cannotTait 10 give enure sausiaciion : anu mry so-

licit Snd invite examinaliorof all who are dispusetflo
encourage the 'EFFORT lo establish another Whole.
sale Jobbing House in jhis place. They are now ma-ki- ns

very large additions lo their Store and 3ales
Hooms. By the 6th of September, their re'stocil
will be opened and ready fir the inspection if cus 1

toniers, frieno, and 'he public generally. Additional
supplies will-li- e received throughout the scasosuch 1

as me uemanu may oiciaie.
ra a 'are afortBait of Anchor Brand Bolt--

ins 'Cloths, from Norl tSb. i

ncshed approved quality. 71w3wn

phens, author of " Incidents of 1 ravel in Egypt, Ara-
bia, Petrse and the Holy Land." Illustrated by Seven- -
ty-t- Engravings, 2 vols.' Jwsfteceived by .

3URNEB & HUGHES.
v

T" OST-- - A bout ten days since, a fine Gold Bow
ILi ZBSi?2Ar5P2'222 an Emerald set
The finder shall be rewarded, if left with the Editor o
the RifiisTEn.

June 24, 1841. 52

IMMEDIATE REST, A newlyFOR eligible Office. Ii front Ihe Court
House yard, and would be an admirable location for

Lawyer. Apply at this Office
Jialeigh. July 26

.
61

Tii

Sugar very fair. A friice articleCrushed --Just received by

X JAMES M.JOWLES.
July 17. o9.

AXOTI3ER EOAI of clicap Cotton
Cloths, justto hand.

WILLxPECK.
Raleigh, 26ih Aug. . 70

( 'im
is in much demand in Raleighr LhaveFEO!TR a barrel in Store for two weeks pasr

Rileih, 2GtliftAug, I 70

Cliarle? 0'iIalIoy, ihe trish Dragoon by
Thuriray received by t ..

TUIvJsEii & HUGHES.''
August 24th. . C9

Tlie Secret Foes A Historfhrl Romance,T by Ellen Pickering, author ofiTJie Frighft We
jrURNEFi& HUGHES

August 24th. u Tt 9 J
- -

fHlhe Idlejg In France ; by The CoanteM
J of Blessingtoo, 2 Voli Just pobfished.

"

TURNER & HUGHES.
i.:. t .

--i -
ripbe World txl&. Pocket Book; by

11 W. H. (Jlnmi). Just milliiiho1..m r i
lUtlBCK HljUH E. '

j. it, costs y,
(vitE?i(iLNEER Am Architect. .

- ' Raleigh. JV. C.

JOB PRINTING "

Execute&cith neatness and despatch
'Xt tiiisoffice.

Having taken an Office near the
CotJa'T HorsK. I will rent the one for- -
merly occupied.

HENRY W. MIILLER.
pril 2, f841.' . 30

1

A Family iDoOl&ng Store, of Uta im--
irovfmcnt and but very little used, may be had

low lortasa. WILL.: PECJC.
Raleigh, Sept. 3. 72

B.4C01V.
I hava good tockim hand, and aj

to sell some,jf it very low. .

WILt: PECK.
Raleigh, SeL 3.

H

a CARp--, Owin ,ur'4spoaiii& thikc-'fril-

Mouday, the 2 1 tof September, aadfa cbnseauenee.
there will be no vacation at tfie end of the 8Won i- -
cept the week at Christmas. V .

'

Raleigh, iSepit- - I. V .72

K15GS 8UPEBIQR W HJTEXEAd!
2004 GALLONS LfNSEED OIL

W itb a large and general assorruieni of0)y JBttaflV--
J usi lieceived and for sale by- - - . ?

.WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD. V
Raleigh, Septal; 184 U ; TS-sw'-

4im ' .,

fElltE SUbSCRinER havinr4alh1ed and
U iiken leMerrf uf Amfiii.tration on thjf EUte of

Israel Ttalnv. r. !iM lierehv cives rfr)tie lo'airtr.l
fous havfeg demands against said Estate to present;
Uem for payment within tbe time .leautredwbT law ;
otheiwisc this notice will be plead in bar of lecvYery.

Anffuet l( 1.84 1. 68

a
,0

J . 4 u rt 1 a I 1 11 1uponjer being Wjejlurilieo, were lainieu, ami on
the following night were ordered to assist in
.in.mir r Cnrl V Tn ilia miilif nf tlipir m'irf li" ..........etuimiug

4--,
t- --
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